PielęgNiarSki dress code a PoStrzegaNie oSoby PielęgNiarki Przez PacjeNtów Wprowadzenie. Wizerunek zawodowy pielęgniarki w opinii pacjentów uwarunkowany jest wieloma zmiennymi, w tym także umundurowaniem zawodowym. Godne reprezentowanie profesji pielęgniarki jest powinnością osób sprawujących opiekę nad pacjentem. Cel pracy. Określenie wpływu dress code na kształtowanie wizerunku zawodowego pielęgniarek w opinii pacjentów. Materiał i metodyka. W pracy posłużono się metodą niesystematycznego przeglądu dostępnego piśmiennictwa. Dane uzyskano poprzez przeszukanie internetowych baz, takich jak: Google Scholar, PubMed, CINAHL Complete oraz elektronicznych zasobów czasopism pielęgniarskich. Wyniki. W percepcji hospitalizowanych pacjentów pielęgniarki dress code wpływa na poziom zaufania do osób sprawujących opiekę, jest ważnym elementem oceny ich profesjonalizmu, wiedzy, czy pewności w wykonywaniu określonych interwencji medycznych. Dostosowany do potrzeb, odpowiednio dobrany styl umundurowania zawodowego pielęgniarki umożliwia właściwą jej identyfikację na tle pozostałych członków zespołu terapeutycznego, czy pracowników administracyjnych. Dodatkowo, komfort pielęgniarek jest dla pacjentów istotną wartością w planowaniu strategii dress code, często determinuje on profesjonalizm oraz jakość świadczonych usług. Wnioski. Istnieje związek między wyglądem zewnętrznym pielęgniarek, a ich wizerunkiem zawodowym oraz postrzeganiem przez pacjentów kompetencji zawodowych i poziomu profesjonalizmu. Dress code w placówce opieki zdrowotnej może stanowić istotny element polityki wizerunkowej zarówno placówki systemu ochrony zdrowia, jak i grupy zawodowej pielęgniarek. Słowa kluczowe: mundur pielęgniarski, dress code, wizerunek zawodowy, prestiż zawodowy, zawody medyczne abStract NurSiNg dress code aNd PercePtioN of a NurSe by PatieNtS Introduction. Professional image of the nurse in the opinion of the patient community is conditioned by many variables, including professional attire. A worthy representation of the nurse profession is the responsibility of all those who care for the patient. Aim. Determining the impact of dress code on shaping the professional image of nurses in the opinion of patients. Material and methods. Non-systematic review method of the literature available. The data was obtained by searching online databases, such as: Google Scholar, PubMed, CINAHL Complete as well as electronic resources of nursing magazines.
iNtroductioN
The professional image of nurses is shaped by many determinants. One of them is the so-called dress code, and therefore, the style of professional attire. The external appearance is directly related to the concept of comfort, occupational health and safety, as well as the issue of identifying nurses against the background of other members of the therapeutic team or administrative staff of a given medical facility. The external appearance also shapes a positive or negative image of the representatives of a given profession, thus affecting the professional prestige of a group of professionals in question. The visual appearance of each group of professionals involves all kinds of beliefs, opinions and stereotypes prevailing in society. The patient's very first impressions of the doctor and nurse significantly influence the creation of an appropriate therapeutic relationship, essential to the proper implementation of the holistic process of nursing the patients, regardless of the place of their treatment. The aim of this paper is to analyze the impact of the style of professional attire on the perception of a nurse by a patient.
MaterialS aNd MetHodS
The non-systematic review and analysis of the Polishand English-language scientific literature were conducted. The electronic databases i.e. Google Scholar, PubMed, CINAHL Complete and electronic resources of nursing magazines covering the past 20 years have been searched. The search was conducted according to the combination of keywords in Polish and English such as nurse attire, nurse's prestige, professional image. The number of 11 papers dealing with the subject of nursing dress code was analyzed. The papers were of a study type coming from Western countries, mainly the United States. The respondents of the study were patients of different ages, gender and reasons for hospitalization, and the subject concerned the perception of nurses by patients depending on the nurse attire as well as its role in shaping the professional image. The basic methodological data of the selected papers is presented in Table 1 . The role of the color scheme of professional attire as well as wearing jewelry and make-up were highlighted in creating an appropriate therapeutic relationship with the patient being the subjected to medical care. Also, an important issue in the analysis of the literature has become the identification of members of the nursing team compared to other employees of medical facilities. Occupational health and safety, epidemiological aspects and comfort also constitute the factors evaluated by patients in the analyzed studies.
reSultS

Problems with the identification of a nurse among the other medical employees
Over the years, the nursing dress code has changed. In the 20th century, the nurse was obliged to wear a white coat, and above all a nurse's cap, as a symbol of her profession. In the course of the evolution of the nursing ethos and the abolition of the tradition of uniform attire, the problem of identifying nurses against the background of the other members of the therapeutic team or administrative employees of health care institutions has appeared. Studies show that patients are confused. They have difficulties in distinguishing a nurse, a medical caretaker, or administrative staff of a hospital or other facility in the health care system. Elderly people accustomed to traditional nurse attire, in which a nurse's cap was the basis for identification, have the most difficulty in adapting to the present state, in which there is absolute freedom in nurse attire and the only way to indicate is the ID [1] .
Studies conducted in the United Kingdom drew attention to the disturbing process undergoing in society. An elderly patient who saw a nurse in a different uniform than a traditional one with a cap on their head, often questioned the knowledge, skills, competence, commitment, care and, hence, professionalism of a nurse. These conclusions prompted the authors to broaden their studies. The NIS -Nursing Incivility Scale was developed, with the help of which studiers found that informal nurse attire does not represent her professional identity clearly. It was also proven that the concept of nursing dress code is directly related to the aspect of perception of a nurse as a qualified, competent person to perform activities related to the chosen profession. Patients who are nursing care recipients often look for evidence of competence, honesty and care in non-verbal messages sent by a nurse. These include, inter alia, her style of professional attire, appearance, possession of tattoos, earrings and even the length of hair. A common phenomenon in patients admitted to a hospital ward is the fear of hospitalization. The patient expects clues, clear signs, often even the evidence, assuring him of the authority, a high level of professional ethics, and above all, the professionalism of the people who care for him/her. Numerous studies on the perception of nurses by patients show that the level of their competence and professionalism in the eyes of patients is based on the first impression, projecting in the future on the level of their trust in those who care for them, and thus the creation of a high-quality therapeutic relationship [2] .
Color scheme of nurse attire -influence on the patient's opinion
The color scheme of the nurse attire is an important element in creating an opinion about the person of a nurse in the perception of the patient and their family. Küçük L. et al. created a catalog of 8 patterns of nurse attire, varied in terms of color scheme and fabric texture, by means of which the preferences of patients with mental disorders regarding nurse attire were examined. When it comes to 31% of the respondents of this study, they prefer white as a color characteristic of employees of health care institutions. The authors, as the reason for this state, argue that white attire, in the perception of the patient, indicates the nurse's professionalism as well as having adequate knowledge and experience, which translate into effectiveness in action and a high level of self-confidence. In addition, white is identified with cleanliness and hygiene, which affects the high sense of epidemiological safety of the care
Nursing dress code and perception of a nurse by patients provider. Moreover, in all religions and religious movements, white is identified with purity, gentleness, and even sanctity, which enables the nurse to provide holistic care, based on trust and proper communication involving the spiritual aspect of care. Also, an interesting fact is that in the study as many as 15% of respondents indicated the preference for the civilian outfit of nurses, motivating their choice with communication barriers, disrupting the relationship between the patient and members of the nursing team [3] .
Nurses themselves also prefer white as a color scheme characteristic of employees of the health care system, which also allows their easy and quick identification from among the other employees of medical facilities [3] .
Lehna et al. in a qualitative study, using the free interview method with 12 nurses and 1 patient, proved the relationship between white uniforms and the ease of identification. The female patient who was the respondent of the study was confused when the nurses were not wearing the clothing facilitating their identification. Nurses participating in the study also recognized the professional uniform as an important aspect of their identification [4] .
Porr C. et al. conducted a study to illustrate how the nursing dress code affects the professionalism and perception of the nurse. The study involved 449 patients of all ages. As a study tool, a Modified Nurse Image Scale was used with 10 features influencing professionalism, including: confidence, competence, mindfulness, Piotr Pawłowski, Paulina Mazurek, Magdalena Zych, Katarzyna Zuń, Beata Dobrowolska approachability, reliability, professionalism, ability to cooperate and empathy. Each of the respondents was presented with a photograph, which was then to be assessed according to the abovementioned scale. The analysis of the conducted study showed some dependencies, between the color schemes, the texture of the uniforms, and the level of 10 features related to the professionalism of the nurse profession. The highest results were obtained by shades of white. Relatively high results in the level of the relevant features were obtained by uniform attire in shades of blue, also identified with a person who is highly trusted. The lowest results were obtained by attire having of varied colorful texture [1, 5] .
Age as a variable determining preferences in the nursing dress code
Study by Skorupski et al. shows the relationship between age and preferences regarding a professional attire of the nurse. Based on the obtained empirical data, it was concluded that people from the baby boomers generation and seniors identify nurses with a white uniform. However, younger people identify nurses by reading name tags or badges placed on their attire in the United Kingdom and the United States. In addition, this study also assessed selected nurse attire using the NIS (Nursing Incivility Scale) modified by S. Mangum. Its modification enabled to indicate the dependencies of how the texture and color scheme of attire affect the features that the patient, who is the subject of nursing care, receives in their perception. The received numerical data led to the conclusion that the attire the least desirable by patients is plain one without any texture, and colors other than white [2, 6] .
Albert N. M. et al. conducted studies on the impact of professional nurse attire style on patients' opinions. Respondents of the study comprised adults and children. Age constituted an independent variable, by means of which the difference in the perception of nurses shown in photographs was presented [7] . Among adults, the highest score (25%) was obtained by white attire of nurses, while the lowest score was obtained by the attire where one could see clearly the texture of the fabric. Different results were obtained in the group of pediatric patients, the highest score (22%) was obtained by a textured top with white or blue trousers [7, 8] .
Other important aspects of the nurse's image affecting their perception in the eyes of the hospitalized patient
In the study conducted by Clavelle J. et al., with participation of 350 patients, a diagnostic survey was used. The study tool was a questionnaire form containing 13 items from PIPPS (Penn Interactive Peer Play Scale) where 4 of them refer to the nurse's professionalism, 5 of them address the issue of patients' preferences regarding the style of attire. Each of the 13 items in the questionnaire was rated by a respondent with the use of the Likert scale from 1 to 10, where 1 meant "I strongly disagree" and 10 -"I strongly agree". In addition, the questionnaire included one open question: "Do you think there is anything else that should be considered when assessing the nurse attire?" The aim of the study was to show whether the nurse attire influenced the patient's perception of the nurse as a professional. After analyzing the results general conclusions were drawn. Patients pay a lot more attention to many other features than the color scheme of the attire, namely, the neatness of the appearance of nurses, referring to ironed, uncreased attire and clean shoes. An important aspect has become the length of hair, which according to patients should not exceed the shoulder length. Nurses wearing strong make-up, body piercing, tattoos, long nails, intense perfume and lots of jewelry were perceived as less empathetic, impatient, possessing a lower level of skills and competence, although the above--mentioned elements of external appearance were not very popular among nurses. The analyzed study has shown that the comfort of nurses is an important value for patients in dress code strategy planning, because its level directly affects the quality of services provided [9] .
diScuSSioN
The introduction of dress code in Western Europe and the United States led to many controversies in the past. Until now the strategies of unified professional nurse attire have both their supporters and opponents. The main problem with the introduction of the nursing dress code, quoted in the literature, is the necessity of updating it. It is important for the nurse attire to follow trends and broadly understand fashion, and above all to be practical, not to hinder movements, to ensure the safety of both the patients and the nurses themselves. Another argument of the opponents of introducing uniform nurse attire is the opinion that nursing is the profession encompassing care, requiring interdisciplinary skills in the field of medicine and social sciences from its professionals, and the fact of wearing the proper attire does not affect the possession of the skills in question [10] .
The introduction of dress code policy for nurses is also associated with additional, high costs of purchasing new uniform attire. Finding additional funds for this purpose would be possible only with the support of the employers and the state. Currently, nurses in Western countries such as the United Kingdom, receive their uniforms from an employer themselves in the form of 5 tunics or jackets and 3 pairs of trousers. They are entitled to deduct all the costs of their maintenance, including the cost of maintaining their attire clean, from the income tax withheld in the annual tax return [11, 12] .
The issue of nurse attire is a current problem for nursing leaders. Many organizational units of the healthcare system are still considering the introduction of dress code policy applicable to all representatives of medical professions, and thus facilitating their identification. The right choice of nurse attire can positively influence the social welfare of a given health care facility, nurses and leaders, managing teams of professionals. Considering the above, it is crucial that the strategy introducing changes to the attire bears the features of an organized process which is thoughtful and consistent [13] . coNcluSioNS 1. There is a relationship between the external appearance of nurses at work and their professional image. What matters, is the style of the attire, its color scheme, aesthetics and uniformity in a health care facility.
2. There is also a relationship between the external appearance of the nurse at work and the patients' perception of their professional skills as well as the level of their professionalism. 3. Nurse attire in a health care facility may constitute a significant element of image policy for both a health care facility itself and a group of nurses in question.
Pielęgniarski dress code a postrzeganie osoby pielęgniarki przez pacjentów wProwadzeNie Wizerunek zawodowy pielęgniarek kształtowany jest przez wiele determinantów. Jednym z nich jest tzw. dress code, a więc styl umundurowania zawodowego. Z wyglądem zewnętrznym bezpośrednio wiążą się poję-cie wygody, bezpieczeństwa i higieny pracy, a także problematyka identyfikacji pielęgniarek na tle pozostałych członków zespołu terapeutycznego, czy pracowników administracyjnych danej placówki medycznej. Wygląd zewnętrzny kształtuje również pozytywny bądź negatywny obraz reprezentantów określonej profesji, wpływając tym samym na prestiż zawodowy tej grupy profesjonalistów. Z wizualną prezencją każdej grupy zawodowej wiążą się wszelkiego rodzaju przekonania, opinie, stereotypy panujące w społeczeństwie. Pierwsze odczucia pacjenta wobec osoby lekarza, pielęgniarki znacząco wpływają na wytworzenie stosownej relacji terapeutycznej, niezbędnej do wła-ściwego realizowania holistycznego procesu pielęgnowa-nia pacjenta, niezależnie od miejsca jego leczenia. Celem niniejszej pracy jest analiza wpływu stylu umundurowania zawodowego na postrzeganie pielęgniarki przez pacjenta.
MateriaŁ i Metodyka
Dokonano niesystematycznego przeglądu i analizy piśmiennictwa naukowego polsko-i anglojęzycznego. Przeszukano elektroniczne bazy danych tj.: Google Scholar, PubMed, CINAHL Complete oraz elektroniczne zasoby czasopism pielęgniarskich z ostatnich 20 lat. Przeszukiwanie przeprowadzono według kombinacji słów kluczowych w języku polskim i angielskim: mundur pielęgniarski, prestiż pielęgniarki, wizerunek zawodowy. Przeanalizowano 11 artykułów poruszających tematykę pielęgniarskiego dress code. Prace te miały charakter prac badawczych, pochodzących z krajów zachodnich, głównie Stanów Zjednoczonych. Respondentami badań byli pacjenci zróżnicowani pod względem wiekowym, płci oraz powodu hospitalizacji, ich przedmiot natomiast dotyczył postrzegania pielęgniarek przez pacjentów w zależności od ich umundurowania, a także jego roli w kształtowaniu wizerunku zawodowego. Podstawowe dane metodologiczne wyszukanych prac przedstawiono w Tabeli 1. Zwrócono uwagę na rolę kolorystyki umundurowania zawodowego, posiadania biżuterii oraz makijażu w tworzeniu stosownej relacji terapeutycznej z pacjentem będącym podmiotem opieki. Ważnym zagadnieniem w analizie piśmiennictwa stała się także identyfikacja członków zespołu pielęgniarskiego na tle innych pracowników placówek medycznych. Bezpieczeństwo i higiena pracy, aspekty epidemiologiczne, wygoda, to czynniki także oceniane przez pacjentów w analizowanych badaniach.
wyNiki
Problemy z identyfikacją pielęgniarki wśród innych pracowników medycznych
Na przestrzeni lat pielęgniarski dress code ulegał zmianie. W XX wieku pielęgniarka miała obowiązek noszenia białego fartucha, a przede wszystkim czepka pielęgniar-skiego, jako symbolu jej profesji. W toku ewolucji etosu pielęgniarskiego i zniesienia tradycji jednolitego umundurowania pojawił się problem identyfikacji pielęgnia-rek na tle innych członków zespołu terapeutycznego, czy pracowników administracyjnych placówek ochrony zdrowia. Badania pokazują, iż pacjenci są zdezorientowani. Mają trudności w rozróżnianiu pielęgniarki, od opiekuna medycznego, czy pracowników administracyjnych szpitala, czy innej placówki systemu. Osoby starsze, przyzwyczajone do tradycyjnego stroju pielęgniarskiego, w którym to czepek pielęgniarski był podstawą identyfikacji, mają największe trudności z adaptacją do stanu teraźniejszego, w którym obowiązuje zupełna dowolność w umundurowaniu zawodowym pielęgniarki, a jedynym sposobem jej wskazania jest identyfikator [1] .
Badania przeprowadzone na terenie Wielkiej Brytanii zwróciły uwagę na niepokojący proces zachodzący w społeczeństwie. Pacjent w podeszłym wieku widzący pielęgniarkę w innym stroju niż tradycyjny z czepkiem na głowie, często kwestionował posiadaną przez pielęgniarkę wiedzę, umiejętności, kompetencję, zaangażowanie, troskę, a co za tym idzie jej profesjonalizm. Wnioski te skłoniły autorów do pogłębie-nia swoich badań. Powstała skala obrazowania pielę-gniarek (NIS -Nursing Incivility Scale), za pomocą której badacze stwierdzili, że nieformalny strój zawodowy pielęgniarki nie przedstawia jej wyraźnej tożsa-mości zawodowej. Udowodniono także, iż z pojęciem Piotr Pawłowski, Paulina Mazurek, Magdalena Zych, Katarzyna Zuń, Beata Dobrowolska pielęgniarskiego dress code wiąże się bezpośrednio aspekt postrzegania osoby pielęgniarki jako wykwalifikowanej, kompetentnej do wykonywania czynności związa-nych z wybraną profesją. Pacjenci będący podmiotem pielęgniarskiej opieki często szukają dowodów potwierdzają-cych kompetencję, uczciwość oraz troskę w niewerbalnych komunikatach wysyłanych przez osobę pielęgniarki. Są to między innymi jej styl umundurowania zawodowego, aparycja, posiadanie tatuaży, kolczyków, a nawet długość włosów. Powszechnym zjawiskiem u pacjentów przyjmowanych na oddział szpitalny jest lęk przed hospitalizacją.
Pacjent oczekuje wskazówek, jawnych znaków, często wręcz dowodów, zapewniających go o autorytecie, wysokim poziomie etyki zawodowej, a przede wszystkim profesjonalizmie osób sprawujących nad nim opiekę. Liczne badania dotyczące postrzegania pielęgniarek przez pacjentów, dowodzą, iż poziom ich kompetencji i profesjonalizmu w oczach pacjentów opiera się na pierwszym wraże-niu, rzutującym w przyszłości na poziom jego zaufania do osób sprawujących opiekę, a co za tym idzie wytworzenie wysokojakościowej relacji terapeutycznej [2] . 
